-Crystallin is the major structural protein of eye lens of vertebrates. In human lens, the ratio of A-crystallin to B-crystallin was found to be 3:1. A-Crystallin contains two cysteine residues at positions 131 and 142, which are at the junction between the -crystallin domain and the C-terminal tail. We used the accessibility of the thiol groups by Ellman's reagent (DTNB) as a tool to gain information about the various structural perturbations of hinge region of -crystallin and during the binding with substrates.
INTRODUCTION
Various physico-chemical methods have been explored to gain structural information of α-crystallin during its interaction with various substrates or during structural alterations caused by externally applied stress or during its folding/unfolding phenomena [1] [2] [3] [4] . Although hydrophobicity measurements are helpful in understanding of interactions between chaperone and substrates, it does not provide pointed information as to the location of the contact regions. Chemical cross-linking of fluorescence label and subsequent sequencing of proteolytic fragments produced information about contact regions in chaperone-substrate interaction [5] [6] [7] .
In order to understand the chaperone substrate interacttion in detail, the contact regions of α-crystallin need to be established. The sequence of α-crystallin is broadly divided into N-terminal region consisting of about 60 residues, the α-crystallin domain consisting of about 80 -90 residues and a C-terminal tail consisting of 25 -30 residues [4, 5, 8, 9] . Numerous studies done on -crystallinsubstrate interaction have implicated parts of the N-terminal region as substrate binding site [7, [10] [11] [12] . This region has also been reported to control the oligomeric size of the chaperone [13] [14] [15] [16] . The conserved central α-crystallin domain is involved in extensive subunit contacts [5, 14] . However, the spatial expositions of the various segments of this region and its implications for the molecular chaperone function are not known. The C-terminal end contains a good number of charged residues and is believed to impart solubility to the chaperone substrate complex. Due to lack of high-resolution structural data and extensive mutational work on α-crystallin, information on the role of specific residue or groups of residues located in a given sequence region for its chaperone function is virtually non-existent.
Often there are distinctive residues or functional groups unique to the molecule or a particular region that acts as the reporting group. Tryptophan is one such reporting group in proteins, which has been extensively exploited by researchers to extract structural information of a localized region of the molecule [17, 18] . Another unique reporting group present in αA-crystallin is cysteine residue that has free −SH group. −SH groups can be modified easily by a number of modifying reagents
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S. Saha, K. P. Das / Advances in Biological Chemistry 3 (2013) 427-439 428 and those can produce very important location specific information [19, 20] . αA-Crystallin contains two cysteine residues at positions 131 and 142, which are at the junction between the α-crystallin domain and the C-terminal tail [5] . Since the C-terminal region is highly flexible, the accessibility of the hinge region may change if the flexibility of the C-terminal end is affected by the structural changes of α-crystallin due to external effects or due to binding with the substrates. We tried to exploit the accessibility of the thiol groups by Ellman's reagent (DTNB) to gain information as to the involvement of the hinge region in various structural perturbations of α-crystallin and during the binding with substrates.
Materials And Methods

Reagents
Urea, 2,2,2-Trifluoroethanol (TFE), L-lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) were obtained from SRL and all buffer salts, 5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) were also from SRL. Guanidine hydrochloride (Gu-HCl), Sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), Sodium deoxycholate, Tween-20, Carbonic anhydrase (CA), Iodoacetic acid, Adenosin triphosphate (ATP), L-cysteine were purchased from Sigma. 
Preparation of
Reaction of Sulphydryl Groups (SH) of
A-Crystallin with DTNB
A-Crystallin of 0.4 mg/ml was prepared in 50 mM sodium phosphate containing 1 mM EDTA buffer, pH 7.4 and DTNB solution was added so that A-crystallin to DTNB ratio was 1:7 (mole ratio). After adding DTNB, exposure of thiol was monitored in a Shimadzu UV-2401PC spectrophotometer fitted with thermostatic cell holder assembly with electronic temperature control by measuring the absorbance at 412 nm at 25˚C. The kinetics of the reaction of the sulphydryl groups was studied by the double exponential equation A = A o − A 1 ·exp (−k 1 ·x) − A 2 .exp (−k 2 ·x), where k 1 and k 2 are rate constants.
DTNB Kinetics with A-Crystallin in
Different Reagents
Same experiment with DTNB was performed by using different reagent like urea, Gu-HCl, SDS, sodium deoxycholate, Tween-20 and organic solvent like TFE where concentration of A-crystallin was same i.e. 0.4 mg/ml in all of the reagents. Individual solutions of A-crystallin were incubated in 1 M, 1.5 M, 2 M, 2.5 M, 3 M and 4 M urea in 50 mM sodium phosphate containing 1 mM EDTA buffer, pH 7.4 for 18 hours. DTNB was added to maintain the same ratio and absorbance was measured at 412 nm as a function of time. A-Crystallin of same concentration was prepared in 4 M Gu-HCl in same buffer and incubated for 18 hours to see the effect of DTNB as before.
A-Crystallin was incubated in 0.5 mM, 1 mM and 2 mM SDS in 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer, 7.5; in 2 mM Tween-20 in same buffer; in 1% sodium deoxycholate in 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.9 for 1 hour. In organic solvent like 0.1%, 1% and 30% TFE, A-crystallin was incubated for 1 hour. In all these solutions, DTNB was added at the same ratio for measuring the absorbance at 412 nm. In case of 4 M urea and 4 M Gu-HCl, two solutions were prepared for each reagent; one was solution of 1 hour incubation and other was 18 hours incubation to see the effect.
One experiment was done where A-crystallin was incubated with 2 mM SDS for 18 hours. Then the solution was dialyzed with 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5 to remove SDS and DTNB was added for measuring the absorbance at 412 nm.
Blocking of Sulphydryl Groups of LDH
For blocking of sulphydryl groups of LDH, iodoacetic acid solution was added to LDH solution in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer containing 1 M Gu-HCl, pH 8.0 so that the final concentration of LDH was 1 mg/ml and iodoacetic acid was 10 mM. Reaction was continued for 6.5 hours and then the solution was dialyzed by 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer containing 0.1 M NaCl and 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.4, to remove iodoacetic acid. To see whether the blocking of thiol was complete, urea was added to the solution to make urea concentration 6 M and then DTNB was added. By measuring the absorbance at 412 nm, it was seen that no significant absorbance value was obtained meaning that thiols of LDH were blocked. CA has no thiol. So reaction with iodoacetic acid was not required.
DTNB Kinetics with A-Crystallin after
Binding with Substrate
LDH and CA were chosen as substrate for A-crystallin.
LDH (after blocking of thiol) and CA solutions were prepared and in both of these solutions A-crystallin solution was added where substrate concentration became 0.2 mg/ml and A-crystallin 0.3 mg/ml i.e. A-crystallin to substrate ratio was 2:1 (mole ratio). Another solution of only A-crystallin without substrate of 0.3 mg/ml was prepared as control. These three solutions were heated at 65˚C for 1 hour and cooled for 1 hour. Then these solutions were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm and in supernatant DTNB was added so that A-crystallin to DTNB ratio was 1:8.
ATP was used for binding with A-crystallin where final concentration of ATP was 3 mM and 5 mM after incubation with A-crystallin for 1 hour. of A-crystallin, iodoacetic acid solution was added to A-crystallin solution in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0 so that the final concentration of A-crystallin was 0.5 mg/ml and iodoacetic acid was 2 mM. Reaction was continued for 1.5 hours and the dialysis of the solution was done by 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer containing 0.1 M NaCl and 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.4, to remove iodoacetic acid. To see whether the blocking of one thiol was complete, urea was added to the solution to make urea concentration 6 M and then DTNB was added. By measuring the absorbance at 412 nm, it was observed that one thiol of A-crystallin was blocked. After blocking of one thiol of A-crystallin, DTNB kinetics was performed in urea of concentration 1 M, 2 M, 3 M and SDS of 0.1 mM , 0.3 mM as done before.
RESULTS
The reactivity of the two sulphydryl groups in A-crystallin was followed by monitoring the kinetics of the DTNB reaction whose product has an absorbance at 412 nm (A 412 ). When native A-crystallin was reacted with DTNB, the kinetic profile (trace 1, the two, one was totally unavailable and the other was nearly fully available. In order to increase the availability of the thiol residues by loosening the -crystallin structure, urea was added prior to DTNB reaction. At 1 M urea, the region of rapid increase in A 412 was same as that of native A-crystallin but after ~20 minutes a slow but steady increase in A 412 was observed (trace 2) in contrast to a nearly flat profile observed for the native A-crystallin. There are other chemicals that can also denature -crystallin. Anionic surfactant SDS has often been used to induce protein denaturation, although a bit differently instead of promoting flexible random coil structure as in the case of urea, SDS promotes helical structure [22] . The effect of various concentrations of SDS on the accessibility of the thiol residues of A-crystallin was shown in Figure 2(A) . In absence of SDS, only one -SH group reacted per subunit of A-crystallin and a near saturation in the reaction level was obtained in about 1 hour (trace 1). In presence of 0.5 mM SDS a big jump in thiol reactivity in 2 hours was observed (trace 2). At 1 mM SDS, the saturation level was attained within 10 minutes. The A 412 obtained at 1 mM SDS roughly corresponded to 2 −SH per A-crystallin subunit. Interestingly a decrease in A 412 was observed when SDS concentration was increased to 2 mM. In order to understand the effect of SDS on the thiol reactivity of A-crystallin we incubated A-crystallin with 0.5 mM and 2 mM SDS for various lengths of time and then measured the thiol reactivity. The results were presented in Figures 2(B) and (C) respectively. In both the cases with increase in incubation time, thiol reactivity progressively diminished and after 18 hours of incubation no thiol was available for reaction with DTNB.
Since the results with the anionic detergents were interesting, we also studied the effect of a milder anionic detergent Na-deoxycholate (Figures 3(A) and (B) ) and a non-toxic detergent Tween-20 (Figure 3(C) ) on the thiol reactivity. In 1% Na-deoxycholate an increase in thiol group accessibility over that in its absence was observed (Figure 3(A) ). In this case also, the accessibility decreased with increase in time of incubation with 1% Na-deoxycholate (Figure 3(B) ). In presence of 2 mM Tween-20, an increase in A 412 was observed till 30 minutes followed by a decrease thereafter (Figure 3(C) ).
We also studied the effect of TFE, a helix promoting agent in proteins on the thiol reactivity of A-crystallin (Figures 4(A) and (B) ). As little as 0.1% TFE moderately enhanced the thiol reactivity. A significant rise in reactivity was observed when 30% TFE was used ( Figure 4(A) ). Saturation in A 412 was reached within 15 minutes of start of the DTNB reaction and there was nearly two fold increase in A 412 in 30% TFE compared to that in its absence. Again, in this case also thiol accessibility decreased as A-crystallin was incubated with TFE for increasing length of the time (Figure 4(B) ) and in 18 hours, almost no reaction could be observed. The effect of ATP on the structure and function of -crystallin has been studied by many researchers [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Recent studies have shown that ATP stabilizes the structure of -crystallin by making it more compact and protease cleavage resistant [28] [29] [30] . Eye lens has one of the highest ATP concentrations known in living tissue. We have therefore studied the effect of ATP on the accessibility of the thiols in A-crystallin (Figure 4(C) ). It A-Crystallin and DTNB concentration were same as in (B).
Inset shows the plot of number of thiol/subunit (at 30 minutes of incubation for each solution) against incubation time. Number of thiol/subunit Time (hour) during the first 15 minutes remained unchanged, only the later part became flat in presence of ATP.
In Figure 5 , we studied the effect of pre-incubation
Copyright © 2013 SciRes. temperature on the reactivity of the thiols of A-crystal-
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lin. There was a very slight increase in the flatter part of the kinetic profile as incubation temperature increased from 25˚C to 45˚C. At 60˚C, there was a moderate increase which remained unchanged as pre-incubation temperature was increased to 70˚C. The A 412 values obtained in this set of data indicates only one thiol was accessible, only the rate of accessibility was enhanced with increase of pre-incubation temperature.
In the lens, A-and B-crystallin remain together in complexed form in 3:1 ratio. B-Crystallin has two disulphide bonds and has no free SH group and hence does not react with DTNB unless the disulphides are reduced. We have studied the effect of addition of B-crystallin on the thiol reactivity of A-crystallin ( Figure  6(A) ). When B-crystallin was added to A-crystallin at 3:1 w/w ratio and the mixture was pre-incubated at 25˚C or 37˚C, the reaction kinetic profile remained same as that for A-crystallin alone pre-incubated at these temperatures (as shown in Figure 5 ). When the 3:1 mixture of A-and B-crystallin was pre-incubated at 60˚C, the reactivity enhanced compared to A-crystallin alone preincubated at the same temperature. The absorbance value at 8 hours corresponds to ~1.25 −SH reacted per subunit of A-crystallin. However when a 1:1 mixture of A-and B-crystallin was heat pre-treated at 60˚C, the slow phase of the reaction after first 30 minutes was not observed, as absorbance reached limiting value which corresponded roughly to one SH reacted per subunit of A-crystallin (data not shown). In other words, addition of equimolar concentration of B-crystallin made the second thiol of A-crystallin completely unavailable, while addition at 3:1 ratio between A-and B-crystal- (1) A-crystallin pre-incubated at 65˚C, (2) A-crystallin complexed with LDH and pre-incubated at 65˚C and (3) A-crystallin complexed with CA and pre-incubated at 65˚C. A-Crystallin concentration was 0.3 mg/ml and A-crystallin to substrate ratio 2:1 (mole ratio). A-Crystallin to DTNB ratio was 1:8. Absorbance was measured at 412 nm as a function of time. All the solutions were heated at 65˚C for 1 h and cooled for 1 h.
To see the effect of bound substrate on the accessibility of the thiol groups of A-crystallin, we have chosen two substrates namely carbonic anhydrase (CA) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH). CA does not have any free −SH group and hence would least interfere with the measurement procedure and data analysis. Free thiols of LDH were blocked completely by iodoacetic acid treatment and the unavailability of any free −SH of iodoacetic acid blocked LDH was checked by DTNB modification (data not shown). Complexes between A-crystallin and its substrates were formed by incubating the mixture at 2:1 (w/w) ratio at 65˚C. The complexes were cooled back to 25˚C before DTNB kinetics experiment, the results of which were presented in Figure 6 (B). The results showed that accessibility of thiol was decreased when A-crystallin was complexed with LDH or CA. The decrease was more in case of CA than LDH. To see the effect of DTNB on cys-131, the fast reacting cys-142 was blocked. After blocking, the effect of 0.1 mM and 0.3 mM SDS on the said thiol was observed. In presence of 0.1 mM SDS, saturation in A 412 was not reached even after 3 hours (Figure 7(A) ). At 0.3 mM SDS, the saturation level was attained before 1 hour (Figure 7(B) ). The effect of urea on cys-131 was also observed. At 1 M urea, A 412 was gradually increasing and saturation was not attained after 4 hours (Figure 8(A) ). On the other hand, at 2 M urea, saturation was reached within 1 hour (Figure 8(B) ) and at 3 M urea, within few minutes (Figure 8(C) ).
DISCUSSION
The A-chain of human -crystallin contains two cysteine residues one at position 131 and the other at position 142 and in the lens they remain without forming any disulphide bridge. The B-chain does not contain any cysteine residues in its sequence. Thus only A-crystallin contains free −SH groups that can be modified by DTNB. It has already been reported that of the two cysteines, the one at position 142 was fully exposed while the one at position 131 was buried [31] . The kinetic profile obtained for native A-crystallin (Figure 1) clearly showed that the surface exposed thiol reacted quickly in about first 30 minutes while the second thiol continued to react slowly even after 8 hours. Early work by Siezen et al. [32] reported three classes of sulphydryl groups in bovine -crystallin based on their reactivity with DTNB. According to them, Class I thiol groups were surface exposed, Class II thiols were in hydrophobic environment and were accessible to hydrophobic reagents only and the Class III thiols were completely inaccessible. In our study with recombinant preparation, we distinctly see two kinds of thiols, one that reacted fast and the other relatively slow in native condition. Formation of hetero-oligomeric complexes of A-with B-crystallin in bovine lens might completely block the accessibility of some of the thiols as observed by the Siezen et al. [32] .
We have analyzed the kinetic profile of the thiol-DTNB reactivity according to a simple double exponential equation
The first term (A o ) on the right hand side of Equation (1) represents the ordinate offset for a given system. It is the absorbance of the DTNB reaction product when the reaction zero time is set. The second term represents parameters for the fast reaction phase for thiol at position 142 and the third term for slow reacting thiol at position 131. A's stand for the reaction amplitude and the k's stand for the rate constant for the individual thiol. Since both the thiols react simultaneously, the individual amplitudes of the exponential terms are less meaningful. The Equation (1) has been reorganized to
All the kinetic data for the various systems were fitted according to this equation. The fitted parameters for the thiol-DTNB reaction kinetics for various concentration of urea were reported in Table 1 . Table 1 revealed that the rate constant for the thiol exposed at the surface (cys-142) was about 30 times faster than that of cys-131 under native conditions. As the structure of A-crystallin loosened with addition of urea, there was an increase in rate constant till it reached a constant value of about 50 hr −1 above 2.5 M urea. From the studies of the stability of -crystallin [28, 33, 34] , it is known that the mid-point of urea unfolding transition lies between 2.5 and 3 M urea concentration. Thus in the native condition, the cys-142 though reacted quite fast was not fully exposed as was believed. Rate constant for cys-131 increased very little as urea concentration was increased from zero to 1.5 M but on further increase in urea concentration k 2 kept on increasing without reaching any limiting value. This indicated that during the initial stages of denaturation below 1.5 M urea residue 131 was not much affected, although residue 142 got more exposed. Residue 131 started to get exposed only after cys-142 was almost fully exposed. Thus the unfolding in this region of the sequence occurs in stages and perhaps proceeds from the junction of the flexible C-terminal tail and -crystallin domain to wards the interior of the -crystallin domain. It also reveals that even at 4 M urea, the A-crystallin does not become fully extended as the observed k 2 was much less than k 1 . The central -crystallin domain thus seems to have higher stability than the terminal domain.
The results for the effect of several structure-modulating agent on the thiol accessibility of A-crystallin has also been analyzed by Equation (2) and the rate constants and other kinetic parameters were presented in Table 2 .
A-Crystallin is a major -sheet protein. In presence of SDS its -sheet element gradually changed to helical configuration [22, 35] . SDS also weakend the interactions between the subunits and consequently the oligomeric structure of A-crystallin was broken down. showed that even 0.5 mM SDS was able to substantially increase both k 1 and k 2 compared to its absence. Both the thiols of A-crystallin are located in a region predicted to have a high propensity to form a pleated β-strand [36] . These predictions were experimentally supported by X-ray crystallographic observation of sHSP 16.5 and 16.9 where a similar cys-131 within the -crystallin domain was found to lie in the β8-strand [37, 38] . As the β-sheet structure changes to -helix in presence of SDS with concomitant weakening of tertiary and quaternary structure, the exposure of cys-131 increases. In 1% Nadeoxycholate the quaternary structure of A-crystallin was broken down to a tetramer [39] . This loss of quarternary structure enhanced the cys-131 exposure without affecting the cys-142 ( Table 2) . TFE promotes helix formation without affecting the oligomeric size [40, 41] .
Here also low concentration significantly affected cys-131, but not cys-142. However at 30% TFE when extensive helix formation took place k 1 was also significantly increased. The decrease in the rate constant for the cys-142 on increase of SDS concentration from 1 to 2 mM ( Table 2) and decrease in the saturation absorbance in the kinetic profile (Figure 2(a) ) pointed to a concentration dependent changes in thiol accessibility. Number of thiols that reacted with DTNB was not only less than 2 but it also decreased with increase in incubation time. The results indicated formation of S-S bond between cys-131 and cys-142. We have checked this by taking the amino acid cysteine and reacting with DTNB in presence of SDS, where a similar decrease in DTNB reaction was observed. Interestingly similar disulphide bond formation was also observed in cysteine in presence of urea, although the effect was not observed in A-crystallin in urea. Since urea increased randomness of the molecule, such an interaction was not possible. We believe that structural modification by SDS, TFE, Tween-20, Na-deoxycholate somehow brought the two cysteine residues close together either by formation of an inward loop or by increasing hydrophobic interactions due to binding of the detergent chains. The formation of disulphide bonds in presence of SDS was found to be irreversible, as removal of SDS or Tween-20 etc. by dialysis after formation of S-S bond did not revert it back to −SH form.
Binding of ATP to -crystallin has been reported by many workers [24, 26, 28] but the structural implications for such binding was poorly understood [42] . Our results showed that binding of ATP reduced SH accessibility (Figure 4(c) [28, 43] , which is in close proximity to Cys 131 . It was suggested that ATP binding reoriented residues around the region despite making its structure somewhat more compact [28] .
Heating of -crystallin solution led to increased exposure of hydrophobic residues on its surface [1, 44, 45] . However much of the heat induced changes in the secondary structural level were recovered on cooling back to room temperature [46] . There were irreversible tertiary structural changes due to heating [1] . The increase in pre-heating temperature did not significantly change k 1 and k 2 values (Table 3) , but the accessibility of thiol was increased a little ( Figure 5 ). Very similar result was obtained when B-crystallin was complexed with A-crystallin (in 1:1 ratio) and ATP was bound with A-crystallin. In both the cases accessibility of thiol was little bit decreased. The results indicate that the sequence region between residues 131 to 142 is affected only marginally when A-crystallin interacts with B-crystallin or ATP. Complexation between A-and B-crystallin at 3:1 ratio slightly increased the availability of both cys-142 and cys-131, but at 1:1 ratio, it blocked the access to cys-131. Contrary to these results, binding of substrate proteins such as carbonic anhydrase or lactate dehydrogenase reduced the accessibility of both the fast and slow reacting thiols. But k 1 and k 2 in case of CA were much higher than that of A-crystallin alone, whereas those values of k 1 and k 2 for LDH were nearly same with A-crystallin alone ( Table 4) . Since CA has a much lower molecular mass (29 kDa) compared to oligomeric LDH (124 kDa), at the same wt. ratio, there would be ~4 times the mole of CA than LDH. Substrate binding blocked the fast reacting thiol, as the saturation in A 412 was reached at lower values corresponding to Table 3 . Effect of pre-incubation temperature on the rate constants for reaction of A-crystallin with DTNB at 25˚C. significantly less than one −SH (in case of CA, the value was ~0.5 and for LDH, it was ~0.7) available per A-crystallin subunit. When B-crystallin behaved as substrate of -crystallin, the accessibility of thiol was reduced but not so much as in the case of CA and LDH.
This might be due to the fact that B-crystallin has much higher molecular mass compared to CA and LDH. Thus bound substrate reduced SH accessibility in accordance with its molar proportion in the complex. Our results reveal that B-crystallin in 3:1 ratio may bind to A-crystallin in a region different from those when B-crystallin was in 1:1 ratio with A-crystallin. This binding also differs from the binding of A-crystallin with substrate proteins CA or LDH. These substrates may bind to region closer to the location of the thiols so that their accessibility is reduced. The situation was different when the cys-142 was blocked and kinetics was measured with slow-reacting thiol cys-131. In case of SDS, comparison of k 2 value of both unblocked and blocked A-crystallin (Tables 2 and
5)
showed that the value is more or less same indicating that in both the cases cys-131 was affected similarly. On the other hand, in case of 2 M and 3 M urea, k 2 of blocked A-crystallin was quite higher than that of unblocked A-crystallin ( Table 5 ). In addition to that, kinetic profile in both cases was also different. This indicates that the accessibility of one thiol depends on the other and this dependency is affected by different reagent.
SUMMARY
In this study, we have used DTNB as a tool to see the Table 5 . Rate constant for reaction of A-crystallin (one thiol blocked) with DTNB at 25˚C in presence of SDS and urea. 
